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.'•r.vj aireadv purchased tick 
ets ior Gaiid Opera's per- 
sornrurice.s of "Haasei and 
Crete ̂ ' src ttrre* groiap*

Tuesday. Slav II: on May 12
24<5 caUdirn fros: Fries Ave.
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».-.>v.:;st7c entertainment is.get that Tuesday nights aiv 
in ~!>-r e for patrons of The!family nights ai Viio's aod 
FllSH HOKSF. in »^,»«T,,i., 'ihe complete spaghetti din-

, , ... ,' , ' --'T break {or ecootcT.iv

^.;ng RED 
Kawthomt-

HA!,- 
Blvd

to the idea has be«?.-j ALWAYS She center of in-
riming and *he has t£rft »dJ^*18?^?? *?S  

. at South Bros. INDIAN VIL

PONY ROOM ot No. 3

24 Hour Scrvic* at AW 
3 HOT '»»' tOTS

»ES>t.RT HAFFT . .. Tb*t"« th«- way the fabutait* FrtHth paUrit* in Ihe Peul- 
h«use Restaurant  ( the tntcniatiaMl Hoiei M*>n> i» fcaic alfecic«l Mitc« Wach- 
ner. while Fred Klinc, Director of Pafelk ReUticms f*f tkc Hotel, ! <**  » in

inston

A SKI has staged

"NOW TOl" LISTF.V ;..-<- ss Jack (left) wttrr.rs S ?.-tu L.... , 1 - 
thur Carrah. rrnlrr) lay down I for u« to Bill Bt-arfS* a«. Charley its the l-onj 
Brarh Ci\ir L.i?h« Optra pn»dac<i«ia vf "Where"'. Charlfv?" opening tMnorraw
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.IOWD to Use Plush II
day. Shorn- time is at o r ,^,

This certainly seems » tire-j 
mendous idea, for where! 
does the aspiring singer. 
,dancer, juggler or what-have- 
vou «i to display his abilities 

The Plush Horse has 
. - rn popular as a meet- 

in; and dining place (or 
agents and show people as 
well as just you and me. 
Who knows? Lana Turner 
had her soda fountain ma>-

e one of tomorrow's stars 
jwill gallop off to fame riding 
ja big. Plush Horse'

  HER THE COUNTER. 
Fans of Nora Kelly Tno *ho 
r.ave been crowding Sam 
Faillas S.\N FRANCISCAN! 
i:ir same veek« had better 1 
.et over there soon. 1 under-; 

< and Nora az»d the Trio are; 
.facing in the next week or; 
^> Doui forget that ai the! 
San Franciscan you can en- 1 
joy a full oturse dinner. Hc.u 
days through Thursdays, iea- 
tarii^ ton sirkitfl. New York,i 
Prime fcb or Lobster Tail] 
for only $2.50' And at the' 
san Franciscan they donl 
talk abou!   bar" drinks ; 
they call "em "seli drinks" 

 guess '"cause they'll make 
'you well! . . Speaking oi
  dinners at $2 30. be sure to j
'order the BrodMttes of beef \ 
in the Pony Room of the HOT ( 
\' TOT at Crrushaw and 
Century. They cbarbroil the

jbcef aad serve with button 
mushrooms, rtv« pilaf a U 
Paul and garden ire*h vege 
table, all preceded by choice

'of soap or salad, rolli and 
butter and coffee or tea to 
wind it up.

WISH I KNEW the secret 
of the way the meat halts are 
prepared at VTTO'S SPA 
GHETTI HOUSE on Sepulve- 
da near Creoshaw. They ire 
not only very flavorsoine, as 
is ntost Italian food, but they 
 are as light as air! Don't for-

SuMnino!*-, Navajo. Pueblo res-
'^rvations make ih^ shop

'onnously popoJar wish
.-« who admire and seek

:.:ba! handicraft -«•* *\-w
of Xortb An,
An. There a?<.
items as je»
baskets, rugs, ?-.
'«jlver. Alac S=: _.••..- 

•itntger ol lodum ViliSii' 
.op», Inc, tells me !'iitrt

~.rt many unusual iU-;r •• -JD
i hal5d for children. The Star.
'« °P«B during Uw n.stau-
rant's dren*r hours
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OPENING 
Thursday, May 13

$£tmaca
featuring ...
GLEN GRAY

and His GRAYMEN

SPAOffTTI O. 
We

Announcing . . . 
A New Speciotty!

CARNA AZADA
FSNt

ITALIAN 8 S5S5T" 
crv>rs * «-s>Mo««ri^L-U • &VK-WX»>«
AH H«nt-ny«« CaofcMw 

Win*55* FRANK LQESSER 
GEORGE AB80TT

FINE MEXICAN FOOD
WiTH THE OLD WORL.O FI.AVOR

CASA 
MARTIN

'The essence 
of culinary art 

is TIME!"Is* Bndt MUM. fe* (Oncer! H»  }

AV6HSETS.,.RJLL ORCHESTRA
Apnl?9-30 May 1-2 6-7-8-9

10 EieuiiORDER TICKETS HOW !

HEmkKk 2-7926

-.->*•»«?
AHIIarlous Musical 

For The Entire Family |

All Iou
Monday thru Thursday 
Served 1) A.M.-9 P.M.

SOUTHERN 
FRIED CHICKENSBSKEH 

uMiint
Ve Purtic house

Saperb 
Exotic Polynesia® <

DIN NTS
BAMX.ITS
RTCHD TO GO
COCKTAH. HfX*S MONDAV THRU F'.IDAY 4 1O 6 PM-

OPM Smw «^> H J« **. 
Kalfaj H«i »»* »3U Ci •«*•.• **.. 1mnm»

Fw ftncn«Hh»K l^wv JJ4-S42* 
ACUS «f «« PAC«1N« in WOWT «wi MM

"On* «T FMM R«s»a«r»fMs '

MCSTAUMANT A TAPROOM 

Katun* Hun E*ui

PLANNING A FOW WOW?

UMCHfON-MNNEI
O|M« CMniy tram 1I:» A.M. *

4010 PAOHC COAST HIGHWAY TOMtANCE

YOU ASKED FOR IT
DUE TO PUBLIC DEMAND we or* forced to add 
THURSDAY ro our prawn* Swop M««t schedule. 
Beginning May 6th, 1965, we will b* operating 
on a regular fowr {4} day schedule fo incttide 
Thursdays as well as our usual Saturday, Sun 
day and Wednesday.

SWAP MEET OWNS 4:00 AH QOSfS 3:IS P.M.

Use Hm cut out ad far FREE VISITORS ad 
mission any Thursday in May. T

COMf OH COMf Ml to the Sw* Meet tocated ai 
fee ROAMUM DWVE IN TMEAIIE. 25<H} tetonto 
leack Wvd., Gardefti, between Crenstiaw and 
Western


